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Olweus Bullying Prevention Program in Action

Curriculum
Fair!
Thursday, March 21, 2019
6:30 - 8:00 pm
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Nurture ~ Empower ~ Inspire

Visitors’ Day Blessing

Mrs. Hite leads some of the visitors in a phonics class . . .

On Wednesday, January 16th, Miramonte
welcomed 15 new students for a visit for next
year’s Kindergarten class. Plus, there were four
other Kindergarten interests that visited on other
days. Visitors’ Day was a great day as Mrs. Hite,
our Kindergarten teacher, gave them a tour of the
campus and then lead them in typical school
activities, such as art, phonics and reading, as
well as Spanish and other special activities.
Parents also
received results
from a
Kindergarten
readiness test

taken that day.
All in all, the 2019-2020 Kindergarten will have quite a few
students. It is recommended for new families sign up soon in case
there is a waiting list for Kindergarten and to benefit from the new
student early application discount.

Miramonte Christian School
1175 Altamead Drive
Los Altos, CA 94024
(650) 967-2783
3 year olds - 8th grade

Enrollment Deadlines
Feb. 28 New student early application discount
March 16
BASIC Fund scholarship deadline
April 30 All students early enrollment discount
April 30
TADS online deadline for fin.aid

More information at
www.miramonteschool.org
and daily posts on our
Facebook page “Miramonte
Christian School”

Every week each class has a very real discussion about bully prevention, developing sensitivity and
compassion while giving them tools to use when in that type of situation. As you can see in these pictures
both teachers and students are involved.

Weekly Chapels ~ Part of the Miramonte Advantage
Variety of Inspiring Chapels

Clockwise from the left: We are
blessed with many pastors visiting. (L) Pastor Brittany
Pawluk from Sunnyvale shares with the lower grades.
(Above) Pastor Tello from Cambrian Park engages the
children. (R) 7th & 8th graders lead Bible numbers
chapel. (Below) For Spirit Week, students and staff
wore fun outfits each day. Student council Sponsor
Miss Melbourne leads chapel on the Holy Spirit.
The Principal’s
Window
with Rick Maloon

Planning for
Next Year
Now is the time
to start making
plans for the 2019 2020 year. Every
year families miss
out on available
scholarships and
support because
they are too late.
Call Miramonte
now and find out
how it can work
for your children.

